
Twelve AUG - 4'"35 Six Persons 

Injured in 
Auto Crashes

Six persons received minor 
injuries In flrst-of-the-week traf 
fic collisions' here according to 
reports of Torrance Police De 
partment. 

Injured were:
James Harold Mason, .11, 

26032 Frampton, Harbor City. 
Both Ann M««an, t, tame. 
Timothy Patrick O'Conner, 

71, IXIH Angeles.
Mrs. Timothy O'Conner, (Ml, 

I/os Angeles.
RolMTt (H<er, !6, Whlttler. 
Ila Jfnn Oknr, 24, Whlttler. 

The Masons and O'Conners 
were Injured Sunday evening 
when their autoa collided at Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. and Crenshaw. 
The O'Conner auto was at 
tempting to cross busy Pacific 
Const Hwy. when It collided 
with the Mason car.

The three adults were taken 
lo Harlwr Cleneral Hospital by 
Wrlght's Ambulance, where 
their Injuries were described as 
nlnor, The Mason tot was tak- 
>n to Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital.

! The Okers were Injured Sun- 
dav night when their sports car 
climbed t h   center Island on 
Calle Mlrnmar near the beach 
club and flipped over after 
skidding more than 100 feet. 
Mrs. Oker was tossed out of 
the car and her husband was 
trapped Inside until bystanders 
righted the auto to free him. 
She was treated at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital for minor abra 
sions and bruises.

Powell Asks 
Study on Use 
ln M-l Zone

nlns Secretary Oeorge Powell 
Under the present city ordi 

nances, any use permitted In 
residential and commercial 
zones Is permitted In an M-l 
zone. This permits construction 
of homes and shops in light 
manufacturing area.

Powell suggested study of 
the matter In en effort to pro 
tect hto city's diminishing M-l 
zone areas. Ught manufactur 
ing Is a highly <i».«!r.«.b!e asset 
In the city, and efforts should 
he made to offer some protec 
tion to the lands now set aside 
for such functions, Powell In 
dicated.

The matter was taken und 
idvlsement by the Council.

Hnl C, TJinrtpnmnn, of Tornuiw, 
s dcslRii comprtlMon In-ld rwntly 
with Murllyn Snow, winner tn the

LATEST FASHIONS . , 
winner of tho daytinui d 
Mt th« AmbMMulor, poM
evening wear division, and Myra Spenoer, modeling Ijiudiv 
mutn't winning ereaHon. Miss Spenivr's dress \\tut of beige 
 nen, with curved »«im», double, pleats In skirt, each 
nmrknd with a eon* suixlt< arrow. Now living In \\Vstwood, 

in attemlrd rCT.A and the Tnlvernlty of Arlmiuu

I Drama Group Given 
Use of Auditorium

TOPICS
"BowT win be the title of the 

1mmi\\ Hnl mi n tn all Churches 
pfChttot, Scientist, Sunday.

V& Golden Text from Psalm* 
NRH9} read* "My «oul »haii b» 
far** kt the Lordi It  hall r* 

I In HI* eBhmtkm."
)ojr Of Boul la demon- 

1 In th* healing of. the 
CMC "terns dom his mother'* 
IMXnV V*o WM laid dally at 
«  m* of the temple. It is 
written of him tn Actei "Who 
ttftpg Pet«V and John about to 
M fciiM <t*) temyle asked an

alms . . . Then Ppter »aid, Sli 
ver and gold have I none; but 
such as I hav» give I thee: In 
th» nam» of Jesus (Christ of 
Nazareth rise up and. walk . . . 
And he leaping up stood, and 
walked, and entered with them 
Into the temple, walking, and 
leaping, and praising Qod" 
(Acts 3:3,9,8).

A correlative passage In "Sci 
ence and Health With Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy reads, "The Science of be-

Waiver of normal rental fees 
on the Clvlo Auditorium for re 
hearsals ncheduled by AC 
CENT! Theater, wag voted by 
the City Council, Tuesday, on 
the recommendation of the Rec 
reation Commission. The drama 
group will be required to pay 
custodial fees and will be ex 
pected to pay normal rental 
fees ?cr U39 of ths budding r,r, 
nights when a drama Is to be 
presented to tho public for a 
fee, according to terms of the 
permit granted by the Council.

yen as the Father Is perfect, 
Ing reveals man as perfect, 
because the Soul, or Mind, of 
the spiritual man Is God, the 
divine Principle of all being, 
and because this real man Is 
governed by Soul Instead of 
sense, by the law of Spirit, not 
by the so-called laws of matter" 
(p. 802).

2-Loyer Milk Chocolate 
CAKI.........79'efl

(Rif.l*M.> 4<kW

Swedlih Twiit 
COFFIICAKI.. 29*i

VdndeKamps

Drive your old car down to your nearest Ford Dealer. Get the word on the

V* absolutely greatest deal* that he's making right now! Find out how 
; .--* » 
«a«ily you can afford those new.low monthly payments! Then drive

out to a flue new 1955 Fort), and you'll ba driving the beat bargain, 

-both (n low price and high car value, in automobile history)

rBTionaur/.

OSCAR MAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1430 rAnilILLO A\K. FAlrlax 8-5§l4

TV, at !t» Best! Don't Mill 'For'd Theatre' KRKC (4). 9:30 p.m., Th'urtday

DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES

SPINACH
303 CANS

8* $1

I CAKE MIX
twin IUIAN •

SWEET PICKLES
IUT FOOD! IREAD t BUHH >

FANNINCS PICKLES
OCIAN JPRAY — SERVED WITH CHICKtN

CRANBERRY SAUCE
. /" ILUIIIU 9 UII tC«rl,« ^ LA

I HALF AND HALF 3 f"?1
•AT TIMI OANOIII

MINT JULEPS 

PINEAPPLE Slices

29< 
25=

TOMATO JUICE 
TOMATO SAUCE
PINEAPPLE JUICE MfolNT

DELIQIONTE
BffET

FRUIT COCKTAIL ^ 
GRAPEFRUIT fy 
PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE

DEL MdfelTE 
CRUSHED-f. 2 C«

DEL M9|ITE 
SLICED-N/liCai

Milan! 1 890 French Dressing 4 ,t«T.,

'* FROZEN FOODS
M.C.P,— PROIIN

LEMONADE
SOLDEN STATS PREMIUM

ICE CREAM

CHICKEN PIE
SnowCfop

MOUNTAIN GROWN 
PEAS ^

5 '«

SIMPLE SIMON 7-INCH

FRUIT PIES 55c
SNOW CROP^ 

MIXED VFGETAB • 
FRENCH FRIES,^ 

BROCCOLI CUTSSWEEf
TENDER NB^— ^

'• < o to oi *,< / Pkgi. /Vc 
tIN 5 BOX.. 51 *• 9 *-'^

YtlOW IffKlTlVI TMW», HU, iAT,


